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THE DEAR ELEVATED

By Jim Manee ,
Oh, hum! When it gets to be five

o'clock, or half past five or six; when
you're all done and your old brain
knocks and you're through with your
workday tricks; when you hike for
your home, through a rushing mob,
up the steps to the "L" train flier;
say, after you've waited an hour or
two, doesn't it raise' your ire?

When you're jostled and pushed
and slammed around, with no res-spe- ct

for your clothes; when the
train slides in and out again and
you miss it "by a nose." How do you
feel about this time, you lubbers who
take the "L"? You've waited and
waited' and waited some more; says,
honestly, isn't it hell?

At last' There's a place where you
can squeeze; they're packed in tight;
the air's like cheese. You hang to
a strap, or in, somebody's lap, and all
of the time your poor feet freeze.
Your ride makes Humpty Dumpty's
spill look sick; you're jostled here
and there at will. Somebody's el-

bow's in your face; somebody's feet
are out of place, "Every one's
crushed, a curve and then, whoops,
my dear, and you sway again. Out
of the jam and into the air; you tidy
your clothes and fix your hah
You're full of aches and kicks and
pains; yet there's plenty of track for
more "L" trains.

of Police J. J. Halpin
asked Illinois supreme court for

con game case.
Mrs. Richard Cavanaugh, wife of

sec'y JJlCQin, 'Mena asaX killed by
auto accident inSan Antonio, Tex;
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DEAD FROM WHISKEY

Albert Mathison, 4145 S. Fifth av4
dead; brother, William, 19, and Ber-
nard Busch 55, seriously ill after
drinking whisky in jcarousal last
night. Mrs. Busch and Gus West-lun- d,

25,- - a boarder, are held by the
police, who have confiscated the
whisky bottles as evidence. Investi-
gation on.

Wm. Springer, deputy coroner,
said that the condition of Mathison's
body indicated he had died from coal
gas poisoning. The stomach will be
analyzed, however.

o o .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Northwest Side Y. P. S. L. wilP
have discussion on "Social Ideals of
the Bible" tonight at 2725 W. Divi-
sion. "

Twelth Ward Women's Democrat-
ic league will hold meeting; Sokol
hall, No. 3, 2347 S. Kedzie, tonight
Bunco party and refreshments after
meeting.

o o
Frank Charvot, got hone today

after serving two-ye- ar sentence in
federal prison for looting mails as
postal employe.

Henry Lambell, 9, 6151 Keating
av., choked td death on large piece of
meat.

NEW YORK STOCKS. --

generally slightly down,
active.

Leaders
Trading

WEATHER FORECAST
Fair tonight and Saturday; much

colder tonight; lowest temperature
about 4; fresh noriiwest winds, di-

minishing tonight-- j Thursday tern
perature; High, 43; Iowt 36,.
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